ACEC/MA Members

Full Member Firms as of 6-21-19

AECOM
250 Apollo Drive,
Chelmsford, MA 1824
Firm Rep:Nicholas G. Rubino, PE
978/905-2375, Nicholas.Rubino@aecom.com

AI Engineers, Inc.
60 K St., 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 2127
Firm Rep:Basil Bantimba, PE
617/451-2828, bbantimba@aiengineers.com

AJA Engineering
475 School St, Suite 1
Marshfield, MA 02050
Firm Rep: Aboud Alzaim, PE
781-536-8624, aboud.alzaim@ajaengineering.com

AKF Group
99 Bedford St., Second Floor
Boston, MA 2111
Firm Rep:George Mackenzie, PE
617/737-1111, gmackenzie@akfgroup.com

Alfred Benesch & Company
50 Redfield St,
Boston, MA 02122-3630
Firm Rep:Matt A. Card, PE
617/288-0900, MCard@benesch.com

Allen & Major Associates, Inc.
100 Commerce Way,
Woburn, MA 01801-8501
Firm Rep:Timothy J. Williams, PE
781/935-6889, twilliams@allenmajor.com

ARCADIS
500 Edgewater Drive, Suite 511
Wakefield, MA 1880
Firm Rep:Jennifer K. Lachmayr, PE
781/224-4488, jennifer.lachmayr@arcadis.com

Architectural Engineers, Inc.
63 Franklin Street, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 2110
Firm Rep:Robin S. Greenleaf, PE
617/542-0810, rgreenleaf@arcengrs.com

Arora Engineers, Inc.
4 Faneuil Hall Marketplace, 4th Floor
Boston, MA 2109
Firm Rep:Jim Falvey
857/264-3600, jfalvey@aroraengineers.com

Arup
60 State Street,
Boston, MA 2109
Firm Rep:Mark Walsh-Cooke, CEng, LEED
617/864-2987, mark.walsh-cooke@arup.com

ATANE
56 Roland Street, Suite 202
Boston, MA 02129
Firm Rep: Abdol Hagh
617-778-7300, ahagh@ataneconsulting.com

Beals and Thomas, Inc.
144 Turnpike Rd,
Southborough, MA 01772-2104
Firm Rep:George G. Preble, PE
508/366-0560, gpreble@bealsandthomas.com

BETA Group, Inc.
315 Norwood Park South,
Norwood, MA 02062
Firm Rep: Mark R. Gershman, PE
781/255-1982, mgershman@beta-inc.com

BL Companies
100 River Ridge Drive, Suite 105
Norwood, MA 2062
Firm Rep:Derek A. Kohl, PE
203/630-1406, dkohl@blcompanies.com

Bryant Associates, Inc.
90 Canal Street, Suite 301
Boston, MA 02114-2117
Firm Rep:Jeffrey C. Bryant
617/248-0300, jcbryant@bryant- engrs.com

BSC Group, Inc.
803 Summer St,
Boston, MA 2127
Firm Rep:Sean O'Brien, PE
617/896-4444, sobrien@bscgroup.com

Burns & McDonnell Engineering Company, Inc.
7-57 Wells Ave., Second Floor,
Newton, MA 2459
Firm Rep:Jeff Buckley
203/949-2359, jbuckley@burnsmcd.com

BVH Integrated Services, P.C.
One Gateway Center, Suite 701
Newton, MA 2458
Firm Rep:Thomas Iskra, PE, LEED AP BD+C
617/658-9008, tomi@bvhis.com

C&C Consulting Engineers LLC
214 Lincoln St, Ste 400
Boston, MA 2134
Firm Rep:Dr. Po-Shang Chen
617/254-6930, PoShang.Chen@cccellc.com

CDM Smith
75 State St., Suite 701
Boston, MA 2109
Firm Rep:Michael J. Walsh, PE
617/452-6535, walshmj@cdmsmith.com
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CDR Maguire Inc.
2 Granite Ave., Suite 150
Milton, MA 2186
Firm Rep: Matt Amorello
617/778-1489, matthew.amorello@cdrmaguire.com

CDW Consultants, Inc.
6 Huron Drive,
Natick, MA 1760
Firm Rep: Kathy Campbell, PE, LSP, LEED AP
508/875-2657, kcampion@cdwconsultants.com

CHA
101 Accord Park Drive,
Norwell, MA 02061-1605
Firm Rep: John Schoenfeld
781/982-5400, jschoenfeld@chacompanies.com

Chappell Engineering Associates, LLC
201 Boston Post Road, Suite 101
Marlborough, MA 01752-4667
Firm Rep: David Chappell, PE
508/481-7400, dcappell@chappellengineering.com

City Point Partners
11 Elkins Street, Suite 470
Boston, MA 2127
Firm Rep: Colleen P. Moore
617/315-7832, cmoore@citypointpartners.com

Collins Engineers, Inc.
333 Elm St., Suite 110
Dedham, MA 2026
Firm Rep: Dan O'Connor
781/251-0630, danoconnor@collinsengr.com

Coneco Engineers, Scientists & Surveyors
4 First St,
Bridgewater, MA 2324
Firm Rep: Richard T. Lewis
508/697-3191, rlewis@coneco.com

Dewberry
280 Summer Street, 10th Floor
Boston, MA 2210
Firm Rep: Adam Zysk
617/531-0817, azysk@dewberry.com

Engineers Design Group, Inc
350 Main Street,
Malden, MA 2148
Firm Rep: Tina Dhruv
781/396-9007, tdhruv@edginc.com

Environmental Partners Group
1900 Crown Colony Dr, Ste 402
Quincy, MA 02169-0980
Firm Rep: Paul F. Gabriel, PE
617/657-0200, pf@envpartners.com

Epsilon Associates, Inc
3 Mill & Main Place, Suite 250
Maynard, MA 1754
Firm Rep: dhewett@epsilonassociates.com
978/461-6215, dhewett@epsilonassociates.com

Fitzemeyer & Tocci Associates, Inc
300 Unicorn Park Dr, 5th Flr,
Woburn, MA 1801
Firm Rep: Edward L. Fitzemeyer, Jr, PE
781/481-0210, tfitzemeyer@f-t.com

Flink Consulting
1000 Great Plain Avenue, Suite 2
Needham, MA 02492
Firm Rep: Ruth Bonsignore, PE
ruth@flinkconsult.com

FS Engineers Inc
2 Clock Tower Place, Suite 630
Maynard, MA 1754
Firm Rep: Farooq Siddique, PE, LSP
978/298-5956, fsiddique@fsengrs.com

Fuss & O'Neill, Inc
50 Redfield Street, Suite 100
Boston, MA 2122
Firm Rep: Mary L. Monahan
800/286-2469, mmonahan@fando.com

Gannett Fleming, Inc
333 Elm Street, Suite 215
Dedham, MA 2026
Firm Rep: Thomas P. Daley, PE
781/326-4605, tdaley@gfnet.com

GEI Consultants, Inc.
400 Unicorn Park Drive,
Woburn, MA 1801
Firm Rep: James F. Nickerson
781/721-4000, jnickerson@geiconsultants.com

Geocomp Corporation
125 Nagog Park,
Acton, MA 1720
Firm Rep: Dori Ross, PE
978/635-0012, dross@geocomp.com

Gill Engineering Associates, Inc.
63 Kendrick Street,
Needham, MA 2494
Firm Rep: Joseph P. Gill, PE
781/355-7100, jgill@gill-eng.com

Golder Associates Inc.
200 Friberg Parkway
Westborough, MA 01581
Firm Rep: Paul Sutton
508-329-7961, Paul_Sutton@golder.com

Green International Affiliates, Inc.
239 Littleton Road, Suite 3
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Westford, MA 01886
Firm Rep: Ko Ishikura, PE
978/923-0400, Ko@greenintl.com

Greenman-Pedersen, Inc.
181 Ballardvale Street, Suite 202
Wilmington, MA 01887
Firm Rep: Timothy Letton
978/570-2999, tletton@gpinet.com

GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc.
249 Vanderbilt Avenue
Norwood, MA 02062
Mary Hall, PE
781-278-3700, mary.hall@gza.com

Haley & Aldrich, Inc.
465 Medford Street, Suite 2200
Boston, MA 02129-1400
Firm Rep: Joel Mooney
617/886-7435, JMooney@haleyaldrich.com

Haley and Ward, Inc.
63 Great Road, Suite 200
Maynard, MA 01754-2097
Firm Rep: Scott A. Miller PE
978/648-6025, smiller@haleyward.com

Hardesty & Hanover, LLC
60 K Street, 4th Floor
South Boston, MA 02127
Firm Rep: Robert Hajjar, PE
617/268-2017, rhajar@hardesty-hanover.com

Hazen and Sawyer, P.C.
24 Federal Street, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02110
Firm Rep: Frank Ayotte, PE
617/574-4747, fayotte@hazenandsawyer.com

HDR
99 High St, Suite 2300
Boston, MA 02110-2378
Firm Rep: Cynthia L. Carleo, PE
617/357-7704, cynthia.carleo@hdrinc.com

HNTB Corporation
31 St. James Avenue, Suite 300
Boston, MA 02116
Firm Rep: Gary Bua
617/542-6900, gbua@HNTB.com

Howard Stein Hudson
11 Beacon Street, Suite 1010
Boston, MA 02108
Firm Rep: Thomas Stokes
617/482-7080, tstokes@hshassoc.com

Hoyle, Tanner & Associates, Inc.
150 Dow Street,
Manchester, NH 3101
Firm Rep: Todd M. Clark, PE
603/669-5555, tclark@hoyletanner.com

IBI Group
21 Custom House Street, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02110
Firm Rep: Carl-Henry Piel, PE
617/450-0701, c-hipiel@ibigroup.com

Jacobs
120 St. James Ave, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02116
Firm Rep: David M. Chamberlain, PE
617/242-9222, Dave.Chamberlain@jacobs.com

JCK Underground, Inc.
25 Dorchester Avenue, Box 51549
Boston, MA 02205
Firm Rep: Rafael C. Castro PE
617/785-9839, castro@jckunderground.com

Kittelson & Associates, Inc.
294 Washington St, M 211
Boston, MA 02108
Firm Rep: Radu Nan
857/265-2153, man@kittelson.com

Kleinfelder
One Beacon St, Suite 8100
Boston, MA 02108
Firm Rep: Joseph B. Cormier, PE
617/497-7800, jcormier@kleinfelder.com

Lahlaf Geotechnical Consulting, Inc. (LGCI)
100 Chelmsford Road, Suite 2
Billerica, MA 01821
Firm Rep: Abdelmadjid M. Lahlaf
978/330-5912, Madjid.Lahlaf@lgcinc.net

Lamson Engineering Corporation
437 Cherry Street, #109
Newton, MA 02465
Firm Rep: Kin C. Lam, PE
617/558-0101, lamsoneng@msn.com

LGA Engineering LLC
399 North Street,
Duxbury, MA 02332
Firm Rep: Neal E. Franges, PE
781/837-6300, neal@gaengineering.com

Lin Associates, Inc
200 Beacon Street, Suite 310
Brighton, MA 02135-7786
Firm Rep: Edward W. Chisholm, PE
617/566-4216, echisholm@linboston.com

McFarland Johnson
239 Littleton Road, Suite 2A
Westford, MA 01886
Firm Rep: Michael D. Long, PE
978/692-0522, mlong@mjinc.com

McMahon Associates, Inc
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45 Bromfield Street, 6th Floor
Boston, MA 02108-4115
Firm Rep: Gary McNaughton
617/556-0020, gmcnaughton@mcmahonassociates.com

McMillen Jacobs Associates
One Wall St., Fifth Floor
Burlington, MA 1803
Firm Rep: Chris Burke
781/852-0471, Burke@mcmjac.com

McPhail Associates, LLC
2269 Massachusetts Avenue, Suite 1
Cambridge, MA 02140-1255
Firm Rep: Ambrose J. Donovan, PE, LSP
617/868-1420, adonovan@mcphailgeo.com

Michael Baker Jr, Inc.
125 Cambridge Park Dr, Suite 502
Cambridge, MA 02140
Firm Rep: Thomas Roach, PE
617/528-6216, Thomas.Roach@mbakerintl.com

Milone & MacBroom, Inc
1350 Main Street, Suite 1012
Springfield, MA 1103
Firm Rep: Mark Arigoni
413/241-6920, marigoni@mminc.com

Mott MacDonald, LLC
101 Station Drive, Suite 130
Westwood, MA 2090
Firm Rep: Jonathan P. Davies
781/915-0015, jon.davies@mottmac.com

Nitsch Engineering
2 Center Plaza, Suite 430
Boston, MA 2108
Firm Rep: Lisa A. Brothers, PE
617/338-0063, lbrothers@nitscheng.com

Nobis Engineering, Inc
585 Middlesex Street,
Lowell, MA 1851
Firm Rep: Kurt Jelinek
603/224-4182, kjelinek@nobiseng.com

Norwood Engineering Co, Inc
1410 Providence Hwy,
Norwood, MA 02062-5023
Firm Rep: msmith@norwoodengineering.com
781/762-0143, msmith@norwoodengineering.com

Pare Corporation
10 Lincoln Road, Suite 210,
Foxboro, MA 2035
Firm Rep: Kenneth DeCosta
508/543-1755, kdecosta@parecorp.com

Parsons
100 High Street, 4th Floor
Boston, MA 2110
Firm Rep: Sajjad Alam
860/308-6524, Sajjad.Alam@parsons.com

Patrick Engineering Inc.
11 Beacon Street, Ste 735,
Boston, MA 2108
Firm Rep: Marc R. Chabot
617/715-6904, mchabot@patrickco.com

PEER Consultants, P.C.
99 South Bedford Street, Suite 200
Burlington, MA 1803
Firm Rep: John M. Corliss, Jr, PE
781/238-8880, corlissj@peercpc.com

Prime AE Group
5521 Research Park Drive, Suite 300
Baltimore, MD 21228
Firm Rep: Kumar Buvanendran, PE
410/262-8359, kumarb@primeeng.com

Reliance Engineers
30 Yarmouth Road,
Wellesley, MA 2481
Firm Rep: Sena Kumarasena, PE
781/697-8304, senak@reliance-eng.com

Sanborn Head & Associates Inc.
One Technology Park Drive,
Westford, MA 01886-3598
Firm Rep: Vernon Kokosa
978/392-0900, vkokosa@sanbornhead.com

Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc.
41 Seyon Street, Bldg 1, Ste 500
Waltham, MA 2453
Firm Rep: Charlie J. Russo
781/907-9298, CJRusso@sgh.com

SMMA | Symmes Maini & McKee Associates
1000 Massachusetts Ave,
Cambridge, MA 02138-5304
Firm Rep: Jennifer A. Howe, PE, LEED AP BD C
617/520-9494, jhowe@smma.com

Stantec
5 Burlington Woods
Burlington, MA 01803
Firm Rep: Jennifer Ducey
617/415-3914, jennifer.ducey@stantec.com

STV Incorporated
One Financial Center, 3rd Floor,
Boston, MA 02111-2621
Firm Rep: Mark W. Pelletier, PE
617/303-1113, mark.pelletier@stvinc.com

Surveying and Mapping Consultants, Inc. (SMC)
325 Wood Road, Suite 109
Braintree, MA 2184
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**T.Y. Lin International**  
12 Northbrook Dr, Building A, Suite 1  
Falmouth, ME 04105  
Firm Rep: Jeffrey H. Andrews, PE  
207/347-4330, jeffrey.andrews@tylin.com

**Tata & Howard, Inc**  
67 Forest Street,  
Marlborough, MA 1752  
Firm Rep: Karen L. Gracey, PE  
508/303-9400, kgracey@tataandhoward.com

**TEC**  
146 Dascomb Road,  
Andover, MA 1810  
Firm Rep: Mitchell Keamy  
978/794-1792, mkeamy@theengineeringcorp.com

**Tetra Tech, Inc.**  
100 Nickerson Road,  
Marlborough, MA 1752  
Firm Rep: Brian Sullivan, PE  
508/786-2200, brian.sullivan@tetratech.com

**Tighe & Bond, Inc.**  
53 Southampton Rd, Westfield Exec Park  
Westfield, MA 01085-1371  
Firm Rep: Robert Belitz  
413/572-3259, RSBelitz@tigheBond.com

**TranSystems Corporation**  
101 Arch St, Suite 301  
Boston, MA 2110  
Firm Rep: Evan C. Lowell, PE  
857/453-5474, eclowell@transystems.com

**TRC Companies, Inc.**  
Wannalancit Mills, 650 Suffolk Street  
Lowell, MA 1854  
Firm Rep: Peter Spawn  
978/970-5600, PSpawn@trcsolutions.com

**VHB**  
101 Walnut Street,  
Watertown, MA 2472  
Firm Rep: Michael Scipione  
978/532-1900, scipionm@wseinc.com

**Weston & Sampson**  
5 Centennial Drive,  
Peabody, MA 01960-7906  
Firm Rep: Duff Collins  
781/856-2611, dcollins@woodardcurran.com

**Woodard & Curran, Inc**  
980 Washington Street, Suite 325N  
Dedham, MA 2026  
Firm Rep: Dennis J. Baker, PE  
617/960-5043, Dennis.Baker@wsp.com

**Wright-Pierce**  
40 Shattuck Road, Suite 305  
Andover, MA 1810  
Firm Rep: Kevin M. Olson, PE  
978/470-0666, kevin.olson@wright-pierce.com

**WSP**  
75 Arlington St, 9th Floor  
Boston, MA 2116  
Firm Rep: Jacqueline M. Weir, CPA  
617/742-7788, jmweir@bdo.com

**Affiliate Member Firms as of 6-05-19**

**Acentech Inc.**  
33 Moulton Street,  
Cambridge, MA 2138  
Firm Rep: Michael Bahtiarian  
617/499-8058, mbahtiarian@ACENTECH.com

**Ames & Gough Insurance Agency**  
859 Willard Street, Suite 320  
Quincy, MA 2169  
Firm Rep: Michael Herlihy  
617/328-6555, mherlihy@amesgough.com

**BDO USA, LLP**  
2 International Place,  
Boston, MA 2110  
Firm Rep: Jacqueline M. Weir, CPA  
617/742-7788, jmweir@bdo.com

**Beverly Management Consulting, LLC**  
12 Lorna Drive,  
Auburn, MA 01501-1214  
Firm Rep: Bruce E. Beverly, PE, F.ASCE  
508/612-7805, bebeverly.mgtcon@gmail.com

**BIA.studio**  
118 South Street,  
Boston, MA 2111  
Firm Rep: Leonard J. Bertaux, AIA  
617/423-6500, lbertaux@bi-arch.com

**BlumShapiro**  
2 Battymarch Park, 1 Pine Hill Drive, Suite 301  
Quincy, MA 02169-7431  
Firm Rep: Christopher Hines  
781/610-1220, chines@blumshapiro.com

**DHK Architects, Inc.**  
54 Canal Street, Suite 200  
Boston, MA 2114
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DiCicco, Gulman & Company LLP
150 Presidential Way, Suite 510
Woburn, MA 1801
Firm Rep: David M. Sullivan, CPA
781/937-5300, dsullivan@dgccpa.com

Financial Management Consulting
5 Downing Road,
Brookline, MA 2445
Firm Rep: Edward M. Musmon
617/515-3942, edmusmon@ineedacfo.com

FosterGrowth.biz
402 Pearl Street,
Reading, MA 1867
Firm Rep: Douglas F. Reed
617/758-7000, douglasreed@fostergrowth.biz

Friedman & Partners
7 Grove Street,
Wayland, MA 1778
Firm Rep: Richard Friedman
508/276-1101, rich@friedmanpartners.com

Gray, Gray & Gray, LLP
150 Royall St, Suite 102
Canton, MA 2021
Firm Rep: Richard A. Hirschen
781/493-3271, rhirschen@gggcpas.com

Harris Miller Miller & Hanson Inc.
77 South Bedford Street,
Burlington, MA 1803
Firm Rep: Mary Ellen Eagan
781/229-0707, meagan@hmmh.com

K5 Consulting LLC
4 Rogers Way,
North Attleboro, MA 2760
Firm Rep: Sheryl Kretzer
508/216-4954, skretzer@k5consultingllc.com

LEC Environmental Consultants, Inc.
380 Lowell Street, Suite 101
Wakefield, MA 1880
Firm Rep: Ann M. Marton
781/245-2500, AMarton@lecevironmental.com

Linowes Executive Development Institute
PO Box 491,
Westwood, MA 02090-0003
Firm Rep: Joanne G. Linowes
617/803-8936, joanne@linowes.com

Matheson Financial Advisors
4 Mechanic Street, Suite 211
Natick, MA 1760
Firm Rep: David S. Cohen
508/655-9700, dcohen@mathesonadvisors.com

Microdesk, Inc.
10 Tara Boulevard, Suite 420,
Nashua, NH 3062
Firm Rep: Steve Zocco
800/336-3375, SZocco@Microdesk.com

Mission-Focused Alliance, LLC
21 Franklin Street,
Quincy, MA 2169
Firm Rep: Jean L. McCluskey, PE
617/899-3184, jmclcluskey@mfalliance.com

Morrissey Goodale LLC
Riverside Center, 275 Grove Street, Suite 2-400
Newton, MA 2466
Firm Rep: Mark Goodale
508/254-3914, mgoodale@morrisseygoodale.com

Newforma, Inc.
1750 Elm Street, 10th Flr, Marketing Dept.
Manchester, NH 3104
Firm Rep: Jeffery Allem
603/263-7946, jallem@newforma.com

Poole Professional Ltd.
107 Audubon Rd, Building 2 Suite 305
Wakefield, MA 1880
Firm Rep: Christopher A. Poole
781/245-5400, cpoole@poolepl.com

Pracademic Solutions
P.O. Box 920197,
Needham, MA 02492-0197
Firm Rep: Felix I. Zemel, MCP, MPH, DrPH(c),
CBO, RS, DAAS
781/269-2216, felix@pracademicsolutions.com

Risk Strategies Company
50 Salem St,
Lynnfield, MA 1940
Firm Rep: Andrew Godfried
781/224-1709, agodfried@risk-strategies.com

RND Consultants, Inc
101 Federal Street, Suite 1900
Boston, MA 2110
Firm Rep: Janice M. Bergeron
617/816-9836, janicebergeron@rndconsultants.net

Rosales + Partners
10 Derne Street,
Boston, MA 2114
Firm Rep: Miguel Rosales
617/247-7499, mrosales@rosalespartners.com

RSM US LLP
80 City Square,
Boston, MA 2129
Firm Rep: Gregory Natalucci
617/912-9000, gregory.natalucci@rsmus.com
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SPS New England, Inc.
98 Elm Street,
Salisbury, MA 1952
Firm Rep: Tim McLaughlin, PE
978/462-6543, tmclaughlin@spsnewengland.com

Tech Environmental, Inc.
303 Wyman Street, Suite 295
Waltham, MA 02451-7365

Firm Rep: Michael T. Lannan
781/890-2220, mlannan@techenv.com

Weisman Consulting
73 Chelsea Street, Suite 308
Charlestown, MA 2129
Firm Rep: Paul D. Weisman
617/948-0758, paul@weismanconsulting.com

Non-Resident Member Firms as of 6-05-19

CME Associates, Inc.
101 East River Drive, 1st Floor
East Hartford, CT 6108
Firm Rep: Bryan L. Busch
888/291-3227, bbusch@cmeengineering.com

Steere Engineering Inc
2350 Post Road, Suite 100
Warwick, RI 2886
Firm Rep: Patricia D. Steere, PE
401/773-7880,
patricia.steere@steereengineering.com

Turino Group
434 Smith Street,
Providence, RI 2908
Firm Rep: David Giardino
401/275-5840, dgiardino@turinogroup.com